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Sizeselectiveparticulatematter(PM)sampling inletsplayan importantrole inambientPMmeasurement.Improper
designof thesampling inlets results incollectingofPMwithundesiredsize,which leads tosignificanterrors in the
measurementofambientPMconcentrations.Therefore,theperformanceofPMinletsshouldbecarefullyevaluated
in a proper environment prior to their field of applications. In this study, a new aerosolwind tunnel systemwas
designed to evaluate the performance of ambient PM10 inlets and evaluated for the uniformity of wind speed
distributionandaerosolconcentration.Inaddition,acustom–madePM10inletwastestedintheaerosolwindtunnel
todetermine its50%cutoffdiameter.Resultsof thewind speeddistributions show that thepercentagedeviations
fromthemeanwindspeedsatanymeasurementpointarelessthan10%withturbulenceintensityoflessthan5%for
three different wind speed levels (0.57m/s, 2.22m/s, and 6.67m/s). Results from the aerosol concentration
measurementsshowthatthepercentagedeviationsfromthemeanaerosolconcentrationsatanymeasurementpoint
























Long–and short–termexposure toambientPM isassociated
withadversehealthoutcomessuchashighermortalityrate,reducͲ
tioninlungfunctionality,andhospitalizationforcardiovascularand
respiratory diseases (Dockery et al., 1993; Schwartz et al., 1994;
Thurstonetal.,1994;Metzgeretal.,2004;Peeletal.,2004;Pope
andDockery,2006).TocontrolambientPM,theKoreanMinistryof





PM2.5 (25μg/m3 for annual average and 50μg/m3 for 24–h
average)in2011andplannedtoimplementthestandardsin2015.

As AAQS for PM varywith different sizes, it is essential to
evaluate the performance of PM size–selective inlets before PM
concentration measurement. The U.S. EPA has developed
performance specificationsand testprocedures for size–selective
PM10 inlets (U.S. EPA, 1997a). The performance of PM10 size–
selective inletsandsamplershasbeencharacterized inanaerosol
windtunnelthatsimulateswindintheatmosphere(Ranadeetal.,
1990). The U.S. EPA also describes the design criteria and
performance requirements for aerosolwind tunnels in terms of
area of test section, range of wind speeds, uniformity of wind
speedandaerosolconcentrations.





Wedding et al., 1982; Ranade et al., 1990; Cheng et al., 2004).
Aerosolwind tunnelsdeveloped in thepasthavedifferentdesign
configurations such as sizes, flow rates, andmixingmethods in
ordertoestablishrequiredexperimentalstandards.Amajordesign
condition for evaluating PM inlets in aerosolwind tunnels is to
achieve the uniformity of aerosol concentrations in the test
section. Different mixing methods were applied to attain the





use multiple aerosol injectors (Wedding et al., 1982), aerosol




to evaluate the performance of PM10 inlets for ambient







The aerosol wind tunnel at Korea Research Institute of
Standards and Science (KRISS) is an open–loop system with a
10.3m–longsquareduct(0.9m×0.9m)andanenlargedentrance
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
(1.8m×1.8m),and itsschematicplan isshown inFigure1.Air is
filtered through a high–efficiency particulate air (HEPA) filter,






















A vibrating orifice aerosol generator (Model 3050, TSI Inc.,
MN,USA)wasusedtoproduceaerosolsoutofasolutionofoleic
acid (FisherScientific Inc.,PA,USA)andethanol (FisherScientific
Inc., PA,USA), taggedwith a small amount of fluorescein (Acros
Organics, Geel, Belgium). The size of the generated aerosols
depended on orifice size, liquid flow rate, frequency, and liquid
concentration. The generated aerosols were passed through a
neutralizer tominimize aerosol loss due to electrostatic effects.
Aerosolswere introduced into thewind tunnelwith a vertically
movingaerosoldistributionsystem.Anaerodynamicparticlesizer
(Model3321,TSIInc.,MN,USA)wasusedtodeterminethesizeof
aerosols generated throughout the experiments. The geometric
standarddeviationof thegeneratedaerosol sizedistribution (ʍg)






Anew aerosoldistribution systemwasdesignednotonly to
deliver aerosols into the wind tunnel, but also to achieve the
reproducible uniformity of aerosols in the test section of the
tunnel.Theaerosoldistributionsystemhadamanifold(90cmlong
and3.5cmdiameter)with fiveevenlydistributedholes thatwas
mountedonavertical rod (180cmhigh)with two limit switches.
Themanifoldmovedupanddownwithavariablespeed(typically
about3cm/s),whichwasdrivenbyacompressedairdevice.The
vertical transport distance was adjusted by moving two limit








Three sets of five isokinetic samplers collected aerosols to
determine the uniformity in aerosol concentration in the test




6.67m/s, respectively. The sampling flow rates of the samplers
were 13.9L/min, 28.7L/min, and 37.5L/min forwind speeds of
0.56m/s, 2.22m/s, and 6.67m/s, respectively, to meet the
isokinetic conditions. All inlet nozzleswere tapered tomeet the













To evaluate PM10 inlets in the wind tunnel, wind speed
distributionandturbulence intensityshouldbedetermined.Wind
speedmustbemeasuredattheminimum12pointstocharacterize
thewindspeeddistribution in thewind tunnel (U.S.EPA,1997a).
Thewindtunnelshouldbecapabletoproducethreedifferentwind
speeds within ±10% of the nominal wind speeds (0.56m/s,
2.22m/s, and 6.67m/s). The wind speed measured at each
measurementpointshouldbealsowithin±10%ofthemeanof12
wind speedmeasurements in the test section. The evaluationof













the reproducibility (orstability)of thedailywindspeedmeasureͲ
mentsinthewindtunnel.Typicalwindspeeddistributionsforeach
ofthethreewindspeedsareshowninFigure3aand3b.Results
show that themeanwind speedsarewithin10%of thenominal
windspeeds,andallwindspeedsmeasuredateachtestpointare
within 10% of the mean wind speed (Figure 3a and 3b). The
maximumdeviationfromthemeanis5.7%,3.8%,and2.8%atthe
wind speeds of 0.57m/s, 2.22m/s, and 6.67m/s, respectively.
Figure 3d shows typical turbulence intensities estimated at each
measurement point. Themaximum turbulence intensity is 4.4%,
2.4%, and 1.0% at the wind speed of 0.57m/s, 2.22m/s, and
6.67m/s,respectively.Theresults illustratethattheuniformityof





wind tunnel, aerosol concentration should be measured at a
minimum of 5 test points in the test section to evaluate the
uniformityofaerosolconcentration in thewind tunnel (U.S.EPA,
1997a).Typically,aerosolconcentrationofeachisokineticsampler
wasdeviatedlessthan10%fromthemeanaerosolconcentrations
of the five isokineticsamples forall threewindspeeds.However,
without the verticallymoving aerosol distribution system, there
was an issue in the reproducibility consistently for achieving the
uniformityofaerosolconcentrationswithin10%mainlyduetothe




7.9% at the wind speeds of 0.56m/s, 2.22m/s, 6.67m/s,












Different aerosol wind tunnels were developed mainly for
workplace(HindsandKuo,1995;Witschgeretal.,1998;Aizenberg
et al.,2000) and ambient aerosol samplers (Ranadeet al.,1990;
Chenget al.,2004) in thepast. Forworkplace applicationwhere
windspeedislessthan2m/s,HindsandKuo(1995)reportedthat
thecoefficientofvariation(CV)forwindspeedwas lessthan10%
with the turbulence intensity of 3–14%, and the CV for aerosol
concentration was within 15%. Witschger et al. (1998) and
Aizenbergetal. (2000)described that theCV forwindspeedwas
lessthan5%withtheturbulenceintensityoflessthan6%.TheCV
foraerosolconcentrationwas4%andwithin10%fromtheworkof
Witschger et al. (1998) andAizenberg et al. (2000), respectively.
For ambient application, Ranade et al. (1990) reported that the
maximumdeviationfromthedailymeanwindspeedwas1.7%for
allwindspeeds(0.56m/s,2.22m/s,6.67m/s)withtheturbulence
intensity of 3–5%, and, for aerosol concentration, themaximum




concentrationwere from 7% to 9%. In this study, themaximum
COVforwindspeedwas2.5%,1.9%,and1.3%atthewindspeeds
of 0.56m/s, 2.22m/s, 6.67m/s, respectively, and turbulence
intensitieswerelessthan5%.TheCVofaerosolconcentrationwas
6.9%, 4.2%, and 7.8% at thewind speeds of 0.56m/s, 2.22m/s,
6.67m/s,respectively.Theresultsfromthisstudyaresimilarwith
those from thepreviousstudies for theuniformityofwindspeed
andturbulenceintensity.Foraerosolconcentration,theuniformity





EPA specifications (U.S. EPA, 1997b). The PM10 inlet and five
isokineticsamplerswereinstalledinthetestsection,andaerosols
were collected for1hour simultaneously. Samplingeffectiveness
was determined by calculating the ratio of the aerosol concenͲ










where Cisokinetic is themean aerosol concentration collectedwith
the five isokinetic samplers, and CPM10 inlet is the aerosol
concentration collected with the PM10 inlet. The mean






















where ʍE is the standard deviation of the three replicate
effectivenessestimates.

For the sampling effectiveness test, 9 different sizes of
aerosolswereused ateachwind speed (0.56m/s,2.22m/s, and
6.67m/s). The experiments were repeated until the CV values
became less than10% for three replicate tests.Theeffectiveness
curve foreachwind speedwasdrawnbasedon results from the
tests(Figure5).The50%cutoffdiameterwas10.0ʅm ,10.3ʅm ,
and10.0ʅmatawindspeedof0.57m/s,2.22m/s,and6.67m/s,
respectively.Results showed that the calculated cutoffdiameters
werewithin theU.S.EPAspecifications (10±0.5ʅm),verifying the
performance of the PM10 inlet. Tolocka et al. (2001) tested the
exact samePM10 inletasused in this study in theU.S.EPAwind
tunnel. They reported that the50% cutoffdiameterwas9.9ʅm,
10.3ʅm,9.7ʅmat0.57m/s,2.22m/s,and6.67m/s,respectively.








The aerosolwind tunnelwas characterized tomeet the requireͲ
mentsoftheU.S.EPA,suchaswindspeeddistribution,turbulence
intensity,andparticleconcentrationdistribution.Windspeedtests
showed that the mean wind speeds were within 10% of the
nominalwindspeeds,andallwindspeedsmeasuredateach test
pointwerewithin 10% of themeanwind speed. Themaximum
deviationsfromthemeanwere5.7%,3.8%,and2.8%at0.57m/s,
2.22m/s, and 6.67m/s, respectively. In addition, the maximum
turbulence intensity isalways lessthan5% (4.4%,2.4%,and1.0%
at0.57m/s,2.22m/s,and6.67m/s,respectively).Anewvertically
moving aerosol distribution system was used to improve the
uniformity of aerosol concentrations and to achieve the
reproducibilityoftheuniformity.Aerosoldistributiontestsshowed
that the deviations from themean aerosol concentrationswere
typically 8.7%, 6.5%, and 7.9% at 0.56m/s, 2.22m/s, and
6.67m/s).An impactor–typePM10 inlet forambientPMsampling
was built and evaluated in the KRISS aerosol wind tunnel to
determine the sampling effectiveness of the PM10 inlet. Results
showthatthe50%cutoffdiametersofthePM10 inletwerewithin
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